DEPARTMENTAL EVENTS:

Sunday, October 27; 1:00 p.m.: GSC Social Committee Event. A hike at Rock Dunder. Meet in the parking lot south of Mac-Corry and carpool to the hike location. This a rain or shine event! Please dress for the weather and bring snacks, water, and $3 for parking. See Dana Stephenson E113A) for more details.

Wednesday, October 30; 2:30 p.m. - Light refreshments available; 3:00 p.m. - Talk begins; M-C D216. Department Colloquium. Dr. Timothy James (Scientific Advisor, World Wildlife Fund – Canada) will speak on *Marine Ecological Conservation in the Canadian Arctic: Lessons from an NGO*. Note the ROOM.

Thursday, October 31; 10:30 - 11:30 a.m.; MC E104: GSC Social Committee Event: Hallowe’en Pumpkin Carving Competition. Bring a toonie to help cover the cost of pumpkins and your pumpkin ideas!

Friday, November 1; 3:00 - 5:00 p.m.; MC E314: GSC Meeting for International Students.

OTHER EVENTS:

Tuesday, October 22; 7:30 p.m.; Isabel Concert Hall: Dan School of Music Faculty Artist Series. Documentary Screening: *Affairs of the Heart, The Life and Music of Marjan Mozetich*. [www.Queensu.ca/theisabel](http://www.Queensu.ca/theisabel).

Thursday, October 24; 6:30 p.m.; Agnes Etherington Art Centre: Muslim Societies/Global Perspectives, AEAC and the Islamic Society of Kingston present Dr. Ulrike Al-Khamis, (Director of Collections and Public Programs, Aga Khan Museum, Toronto) will speak on “Light from Within:” *An Alternative Approach to Islamic Art*. Light refreshments will be served.

Thursday, October 24 and Friday, October 25: Fall Mid-term Break for undergraduate students.

UPCOMING THESIS EXAMINATION


FACULTY FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES

*Imperial Oil: University Research Awards*
*OCE: 5G and MIMO Radar Virtual Driving and Simulation for Mass Transit*